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fKillies Are Champions and Athletics Are
rBHILLIES LED LEAGUE
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JKV HOME-RU- N SWATS
'LAST SEASON, HONEST!
f "

GsKer Champs Cracked Eighty-eigh- t Circuit Clouts, Five

Mere Than Cardinals Babe Ruth Prevented A's

Frem Topping Yankees

. By BOBKBT
', Sports Editor Kienlnc mblle ledger

fame and glory 1ms come te Philadelphia In big league baseball.

Allheuch the 1IUJI season Ih ever and both of our teams are cleaning
out the cellar for further occupancy In 1022, we have fcemcthltuj te be thankful
for. We wen one championship and were runner-u- p In another.

! The little ray of sunshine wns furnished by none ether than Lam-

ina, the Agger Albert. Halu; been mew-boun- for n few days, hrnlc went
oil an exploring expedition, n personally conducted tour through tha musty
filc, and made the startling discovery.

, "The Phils," said Krnie Impressively, "arc champions of the atiennl
league. "

i Complete and absolute silence greeted the opening chorus. The laborers
became Interested, but a creduleiin leek appeared en their faces. They
Wanted te ay something, but didn't.

"Don't get mc wrong." the flgger expert hastened te explain. "I urn

net putting unythinK ever en you. Honest, the PIiIIb were champs, and I have
the tjgger& te prove It.

' "Wint club In the National League made the greatest number of home
runn Inst season? Yeu don't knew and I will tell you. The Phils connected
with eighty-eigh- t, which Ih live mere than the Cardinal. Perhaps the short
right Held had hemcthlng te de with It, but whatever It was, the hometown
boys kicked in with the b"st mauling mark.

k "There were many hesiers mutle in the league lest year. St. Loele had
eighty-thre- e, the Giants sevunty-tlv- e, llosten sixty-on- e, Brooklyn flfty-nln- e

and se en down the line until you get te Cincinnati. The Beds poked twenty
circuit clout in the entire season. In all, ICO homer swere made lu the
National League.

' "And new for another surprise. The Athletics finished second te New
Yerk in homers, with eighty-thre- e. The Yanks, lucludlng 'Babe' Ruth,

ecked a total of 134, which lu something like u record, although I can't prove
it (Until the next snowstorm. Take Babe's fifty-eig- ht away and the A'h have
the YankB trimmed. The Browns were next te the A's with sixty-si- which
shows the superiority of the Shlbc Parkers. Kxnctly 477 homers were made
In the American, which inakea a total of 1)37 In both leagues. This 1 net
likely te happen again.

c
k

tCVOO Bad the home teams can't tctn ball games iciih these home
runs. Perhaps they have discovered the system and trill try it

this year. Anyteay, let's hope se."

t Old Timers Going Good
TTS hard te put the old boys en the shelf. Majer leaguers who passed out
J- - of the picture and landed out en the Coast last season kicked In with
some very thril'ing stuff and have come back strong. Fer example, take Duffy
Lewis. Duffy wcut te Salt Lake, played in 105 games and piled up n batting
average of .403. Net se bad for an old timer. He led the league, which Is
going peme.

Others also did some geed work. Paddy Slnglln, the old second baseman,
hit the pill ever the fence twenty-tw- o times, winning the home-ru- n title.
Charley See, who was shipped te Seattle by Cincinnati, get Inte forty-thre- e

games nnd ended with a batting avrrnge of .3Jm. Old Sam Crawford net only
hit .318, but pulled n big surprise by stealing ten bases in 17." games.

"Gavvy" Crnvath ended his playing career with Snlt Lake, but had n
poed year just the same. He played lu 112 gnmes. hit .320 and socked
eighteen homers. Oavvy's legs went back en him, nnd nt the end of the bensen
he decided te devote most of his time te fishing and hunting near bis home in
Laguna Beach, Calif. If he returns te baseball again it will be an a scout or
a nen-pluyi- n.anager.

The Chicago Cubs purchased Hack Miller, the Oakland outfielder, nnd It
leek as If it was n ery geed purchase. Hack plnyed in 1S4 game and hit
.347. O'Connell, the $73,000 athlete secured by the Glaut.s, made seventeen
homers during the season.

Of the former Phils out there, "Snooks" McOaffigan, the little second
baseman, gained tome glory In leading the league In stolen basest. Snoeka
swiped fifty-fiv- e IcaBt year. Paul Flttery, who hurled for Pat Mernn several
years age, still Ih en the job. Paul wen twenty-fiv- e and lest fourteen games
last year, which la net se bad for a veteran.

a

nrJTJJY play 100 games nut there, and that accounts for the mai.y
home runn. .1 total of .7.W tens made, which may or may net re-

flect en the caliber of pitching.

Seme Depe en Texas A. and M.

IKE ASIIBL'RN, the genial commandant of Texas Agricultural nnd
College, of College Station. Tex., arises In righteous indlgnntlen

and takes his pen In baud te dash oil tome Information about the college
which scored that unexpected gridiron victory ever Centre in Dallas en Jan-
uary H. Mr. Asliburn has something te say, and lie say It.

"Yeu probably de net remember it," he writes, "but some years nge
Hnbbard City. Tex., the birthplace of Tris Speaker, let out nn nwful howl
because the upstage papers in the Knst called It a hick town. Being that you
and your fellow Phi'udelphlans are laboring tinder some delusions an te "the
rating of the Texas A. mnl M. College. I nm going te explain n few thing.

"The A. ami M. College 1 net a "smnll Texas It has itn enroll-
ment of mero than 2000 nviie students. Its irilldlng and equipment In engi-
neering nnd agriculture total about $.",0(10.0011 in value. Its enmpus mid
grounds inc'ude 40OO acres. It Is the largest H;rWly military In the
United fitatcs. Incidentally, a larger per cent of its former students nnd
graduates, proportionate te tnal number . were enrolled in the sen ice of thecountry in the army or navy than nny ether college in the United States."I am telling you these things for your own information, se that veumay Fee that our victory ever Centie, while unlooked for, was net illogical"

Incidentally, we have lest but two foethnll rrnmea ulnee imr ..'.,.- -
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ALPHA ISSUES CHALLENGE

filananer Semmer Want; Play All
et the Leading Cage Qulnteta

Lnrr Semmc,-- , mnnacur Alpha
rjuljitct, of the American is out

defi for the 1021.,--w' basketball
championship. Semmer
leading teams his challenge.

get in the
League second
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BOXER VERSUS FIGHTER

Harry (Kid) Brown Will
Hanlen, of Denver

Hurry 'Kid) Brown, the Seuth Phil-
adelphia lightweight, is best
shape for his bout with Jimmy Hanlen,

rugged Denverlte, in clsht- -

at Olymplu tonight. It
case lighter,
scored upsets in their

Brown outpeinting Johnny
Dundee Hanlen winning Jee
Tlnlltr..
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RACQUETS TILT

NEXT WITH N. Y.

Second- - Half of Intercity Com-

petition With Oethamites
Due Here Saturday

GOULD AND WEAR WIN

Philadelphia will make a strong bid
Increase its advantage ever New

Yerk when the second half of the an-

nual lnter-clt- y competition between the
Philadelphia Itnce,uct Club and Uie
New Yerk llacquct nnd Tennis Club 1

played here this Saturday.
At that time the play will be nt

racqucta. On Saturday doubles matches
wen? played In New Yerk nt court
tennia. The Philadelphia pairs emerged
the victors by the match scores of 3

1. The Getham plnycra, however,
are said te be stronger in the field of
raciiuetH than court tennis nnd the local
combinations are set for some sizzling
duellert.

The feature match en Saturday was
lietwccn Jay Gould . and Joeph W,
Wear. American doubles court tennis
champions, representing the local
Itacquet Club, and the Cutting
brothers, of New Yerk, Fulton and
Suydnm.

The national champions wen by the
count of 3-- 0, 0-- 1. tl--

With the count two matchea te one
favor of Philadelphia tilings began
leek utmost like a tic at 2-- 2, wnen

the national champions started fnr oil
term and dropped the first set. Ueum
wns said te be out of condition and his
partner wns very cold at the start. But
the locals wurmed up te the fray after
the esr of that set, whanged them into
the dedans, made truly brilliant passing
shots, nnd ran out the next three sets

n row before the Cutting brother
could comprehend what it was nil
about.

The New Yorkers had hope In the very
first mntch when Stanley Mortimer nnd

C. Pell dusted oft" the Philadelphia
pair, Stanley W. Pearson and S. An-- .
drews, In straight sets, 8-- 8-- 1. The
metropolitans figured they might take
every match nfter that with the excep-- I
tien of the tilt with tiie untieual cham-
pions, but, ns it turned out. that fiift
vicM-- r was the only one Ne w Yerk
faeercd.

. . C. Wright nnd J. C. Pell. Philn-idelpht- a.

stepped en the court net against
A. Stewart and E. P. Rogers. Over

'split racquets and cries from the gal-
lery the Philadelphie pai chased their
rivals te n 8-- C-- 8-- 7 defeat, net
overwhelming, but enough. Geerge
Broeke nnil Wilsen Petter, for the

about put things en ice by trim-
ming S. S. Uurman and .1. B. Lewell.
New Yerk, 8-- 8--

JOINS OLYMPIC BODY

of C. Directors Act en Invitation
Frem American Association

New Yerk. Jan. 10. The Supreme
Beard of Directors of the Knights of
Columbus, in session yesterday at the
Waldorf-Asteri- a, voted te accept the
Invitation of the American Oljniple Av
soclatien te Jein that bedv. and thu
automatically added if MHI.OW) men--

r.s (e the fellow rs of amateur .pe'fs
Interested In Olvmpie cei.ipi-tlllnn- .

The action taken bv the IC. or' C.
beard yesterday is in furtherance of th
policy of that organization te stimulate
Interest among Its members in nmateur
sports throughout the country. Twe
delegates from the K. of C. will be
named shortly te attend the meetings et
the American Olympic Association.

TO DISCUSS SEEDED DRAW

Will Likely Be Adopted at Annual
U. S. L. T. A. Meeting

New Yerk. Jan. 1(1 The annual
meeting of the I'nited States Iiun
Tennis Association will take pine en
Saturday. IVbruury 4, nt the W.ildorf-Asteri- a

Hetel.
The meeting will pass upon at least

one proposed change, that of seeding
the draw in all sanctioned tournaments,
which ranks among the most lmpertunt
It has ever contemplated.

The sentiment In favor of the chnngc
Is se united that the measure will yreb- -
ably pass after merely explanatory and

'clarifying comments hnvw been 'made
upon it. if they turn out te be neees- -
sury.

Scraps About Scrappers
.lu'imiv f'.inipl, who lujurrl his th':mb In

his lunl lltht Willi Itecliv Kir.' will u, ei,
tli'. alie liiit-- for uUiut two ....,n.

I

Wily Sllierninn ha i njipiiliiti. Ilircus
VTIImr.H us niBtchmnkcr of tin N. ., Audi-- ,
terlum A. A. bllM-rma- ulee utphi-- te un-- l
nounce thnt h has hamreil h!n hhew r.Uhi
trein Thursday tu Saturday.

Suder At niirctr. the Atlantic City Unlit- -
weliiht. !a In thin city tifler hin liaiuout nitz Wa tirii. He In HvrUlnv mutclRi

.with Ou rrar.chcttl. Johnny Mcaiy and
Willie Creel..

Ilrrninn Mlllrr. (lie Haltlmern mlddlc-weIk-

hi Is hexlr.i; In izn-.i- t form Klncn
Iih iilrir.vl hlnmtlt uniler the mann-.-m- i nt et
Mux wnxiiwn ll' mit (M.iy Turn.r In
Baltlrnern en Thur.l..y evcnlna.

At IlelMiinii, of KHrh.d.". 1b en th. nil.,
lines fnr i f'"v '!"' 'lun te l'r..ii. Whan
he risum n luxln K I'ili- - l)'ICi-f- . piur, n,
m.itdi h!i inet tin vlth hcnu f the bem
boys In his

Hilly Slnin.nn n the K..1 Wi nt thnt wan
linnrknl out In Iti"nlinv January le v,hh nnt
Ivlt Went of IIl wni ulatnij te
box therw. but inllnl xhn match exl tin

of r. Hore " and cannot J

vrny hla name wan un-- d

Jeenli limit, , former M.!l,r. who vr.in
thi chninplenshin of tliu flrc.it
rules llnds It hard ie ct murted In his
l.nme triv.-n-

. H. In u'ixIeus ) m.-- an- - one
from 12rt tj I Se neumls Mickey
Conners. Ileliby Hiiini ,n jj- .fi s ,ih Mcndcll.

Kdillx Rlrfri. fenp'i'y nf 'hnrlikten. K

i'.. but n i'.v of Wt I'ht'ni'.i-lpliU-, ha
nlnci-r- t 1 lmeif vnil r tin- - iniiLiKi-rmn- t of
Jterry I.Hkv. If- - h.H feuirt.t A.lentnwn
luindif unit Jehn i n-i- nnil dinlna te niin-lnpl- e,, w;.n I'pr.y iKIIj . or Jee Tlpllt.

Km I'rjel. (anwr MM !! Al'.ntle nrn-fu- r

ennniiilen. i Iw turn "pie" thne
i.ft-- n un ami wne ni vicie lex ever

Itlf'.il- - MlichMI Lnl lle'nny. IMille Mey,
Jnhnnlf Huy .mil a hent of nthcr. Ih cnmlni
ureund In itrtat b!iiit-- . I'r.--el Injuri-- hlu
Hhmildcr In .i heut with UoerKc (Vnunn) Krt.e
In Horni'iecHil hint mnnlli. He li nfter u
match with Hfnny I.ieimrd.

.IrfT Smith ! lliymui N. J.. mliMln-wilqt.- t.

In ,nx..ui lu met Tt.m-- 3nh ah'nln
nnd Is v.l II.ik te (Jreb the enilre ourae
If lv falls te l'nt Mm.

ltl'ly Sie'l'l'i of rtnn. 1 v.he be.it
!.,V.in- - L'ulill. .f AI.I'ltOHn i:

' ,ii V !i "' 'l,fjri I i hlu I .H 1 i ',..i
I J iSu'isKIM I. x H.."' Hurii..ni

, i mi1--

Willi' r'rcMIe ".'I l ut tl. a. Ul

i.i ii. i ' at :.i - round!
uli te' i en .Innunr" in

' .i.u-l-. Wiriii.m T I'.iumnil in,,, t0
mlinili; with Kll yinr-i.- r i,ny e.rt tlrne. Wr.

i man may oex ' '"" .utienai en Hatuway,
i

villl liratrn. n local Ima
' the ranks uf the n'natcura and turned, ,.,..'. ,ln,a. ,iA m..n.,n..l

who U anxleu. te m-t- eh htm
with any toy eluht.

WHEN A FELLER

f'K

GOLF GATHERING

A LOVE AFFAIR

Rumors of Differences With
Western Association Failed te

Materialize at Chicago

HONOR PRESIDENT HARDING

The stormy petrels that were reported
te hover ever the annunl meeting of the
United States Gelf Association at Chi- -
c.ice en Snturduv turned out te be love
blrds.

The session, at least se far as was
eutunrdh apparent, wns n thoroughly
peaceful affair In which differences ever i

miner points in the rules, dlfTrreuces
thnt were probably greatly exaggerated
and were forgotten in
the desire of the delegates te promote
the game itself.

In fact, the meeting turned out te be
exactly what the retiring president.
Heward V. Witney, predicted it would '

npcaceful one.
. 1 .iiAn. .1...

Garry Herman-Zoelu- . The latter h
Itunantell, n three-phase- s

year-old- , Is another the
string. are
I'Mlie-eptic- Lejlerer.

u
of Mr. own and
everal of them are expected te

racers. These ln-u-

TV- - Sans

I'rnv niisiv 1'iirnni-- I'l'i iiiiiiul hull .

the Western Gelf Asvoeluitlen, which
has nt timers been rabid en certain j

of the rule the stymie, for ex- -

ample, nnd t.lse the pen- - I

nit, as well ns the lifting of balls en
th.' putting greens would insist upon;
the national adopting u
cede mere nearly like Its own at

vr.r'anee with that of the Iteyal
Ancient of Si. Andrews. Scotland,

Nothing came of this, however, exceptj
an indication el tne i . rs. w. -- v. s,
strength, and also Its i.:Ure ter n uni-
form cede te be followed In competitiein
in all golf in plnyed.

The Incoming president, J. Frederick
Buyers, sounded the keynote of the U.
H. G. A.'s attitude wnen ne cieciarcii
that there should be close alligiance be
tween the V. S. (i. A. and eiln r golf-
ing bodies, en one side, and the Iteyal
and . en the erlur.

His plea that the game should net be
made easier by lcttiu;; down certain
reculntimw Is one thnt will doubtless be

reived with favor.
....All tl.l,ifu...... i.. noiistf1err.il. I lu. in.eflnrv.........rt.

'

held as it was In the stronghold of what
was Uie enemy t.

piesageu a sun Kreuicr progress, ami
it is new generally neiieveu tnat tne
coming year nui euuiiiiw tiui ihu iiiai.
which went down in history ns one of
the greatest.

It was entirely fitting that the title
of honorary member bestow d I

upon President Harding. The Chief
Ksecutlve l.t n staunch fiiliti(ii n nn.
thusiast of golf.

During the open lie made a
memorable presentation speech when
gUIng the championship trophy te .Mm
Barnes. It wns u gr-a- t cilug..- - of elf
i. ml of the high position the gum" holds.

The announcement thai the l'. S. (i.
A. Eligibility Committee is new working
en a method or limiting tne mtries in
tiie national uniateur event is geed
news, for the field has grown te such
proportions as te make it decidedly
bulky nnd unwlcldly.

championship teurnejs should
limited in some way te these who really
hnvc a chunce te win, nnd If the com-
mittee can weed out the unfit nnd at tht
same tini" de nothing te discourage

it will have filled a long-fe- lt

want.

Beets and Saddle

Vete rejc.it today at New- - Or-
leans, lie is entered It) the Tally He
Ptii-h- at a mile and Seventy vttrds
IPrd Oirl and Plmllen ntipi-a- r best nf
the ethers. Horses well placed iu ether
races are :

First race Better Luck, Leslie Old
second, Michiavelli,

Cockroach; third, licdmen. Pert
Churchill, Sagamore; llfth. Clinchlicld
Beb. Bill Bleck; MMh, Midniclit Sun
(ircat Ciull. Cepyright: seventh, (Jal-Ile- t,

Solid Beck. P. O. King.

Kltly Williams the best tw.i-vi.-n- ..

old shown at N.'W Orb ami this season,
ami the only "imby'' te win two races.
Hct race SutiTibij -- was i'npieHive.
when Hie c.iiiic trein be'jln the tieH
te win the three eight lis in jh,-- u .ift,
of a second of the tmck recenl.

Mexico City bejnn its winter race
meeting yesteruay, otter several years
absence of Hie thoreuglilireds. Presi-
dent Obr'gen personally welcomed the
revival of racing,

Maryland and Kentucky breeding In-

terests are faced by another fight be-
fore the respective Legislature te kill
racing in the two States. A lieiirin? en
the L'-- bill at Fiatikfert will be held
iTaiiuarj i. r .Nurils, icei-utl-

II. (S. Be.iv.ell i thai
iiiilncr''- squabble in Marjiand. iih--, i.. i t .i... i.ni i. .i . ...

n i
"

,. ,

!

-

I

ill iianiiK i" "in in nun Mii'n
in' ictcrnii ie nn- - riiiniuc i in

stead of Uie Agrleiiltiiral ( emuilne ,

iihlch usually censld t.s such
.. . - -

Parkslde A. A. Kerced te Travel
Owini; te their hall undrruelns rcDnire.

tlm rarlmldj A. A. will b fercd tn traicl
i for ulieut a mentli. eiimca cry u;juiii hith.nn.u aili.ll 119 U T II. A.. NlltlvltV. Tfav.
Uula .ftn4. 8hnhan..-Ailar- e. I'eul 8.

4 iIputiher, J78U Cillewhlll Htrett

Runners -up
NEEDS A FRIEND

I i

WIDENER'S RACING

STRING INCREASED

Ten Richly Bred Juveniles Added

te Stable Belmont and Liv-

ingston Back te Turf

DUETTISTE AINTREE ENTRY

Thin year will mark the return te
the turf of Auirust Belmont and Jeffer
son Livingston, whose colors have been
ntisent for several vears. and the en- -
iargement of the racing plans of J. E.
Wldcner of Philadelphia,

Mr. Widener. who Is steward of the
New Yerk Jockey Club, and owner of
n tine breeding tarm in jventucKy. ie
which he has recently ndded imported
mtirc'i, will ha-- e sixteen horses under
color when the spring racing season
opens. There are two aged horses,
three three-year-ol- nnd eleven twe-ije- nr

olds in his stable.
The elder hen-c- are Naturalist, per-- !

hops the best mtlcr in the country, by
l T "t .1! ... ... llll !. I- .-

jiuiieii.N-.uii- ii e, unit i 111111, iv

lncuc, uy ine v nne jn-j-
Brown or black colt, by Luke Mc- -

Luke Black Brocade, bv Nell Gew.
Chestnut colt, by Luke McLuke

Phebc G.. by Mnzegun.
Tin.. rtrtl Kv " Ttnptr Sit'im

f.... I... ll Tl.,,.1,""i "' " ' "".." ..
Bay colt, by Bridge et Kurn 'ilisit,

b Miiiivezin
"Brown colt, by White Magic Dark

Sapphire, by Dark Itennld.
Chestnut colt, bi Ment d'Or II

Suntlewcr. by Keck Sand.
Krceinasen b. g.. by Malntcnnnt

Valci.tine, by Mnrta Santa.
liny Ally, i I'air I'luy sanicuia,

by Saiitry.
Chestnut filly, by Ment tTUr 11

Saskla bv Orby.
I?av fil)Vi by Ment (t.,-,-

r n Charity
ir.ua. bv Fugleman.

Mr. "wener .ins entered nis great
jumper. Ducttiste. in he Liverpool,
j.'llKnn('i (Jra nd .Mitlenal Meeplechasc.
,,, l)(J Mln nt Mntree, Murcli '2i. All the '

, , horses1.. iu I'ngllsh and Irish
jumping divisions are among these en- -
tered. ii-ihiii:- i iu in- - mitineu ennu- -
ary Jt., and will Hinge from HO pounds

half brother. new
of Widener

Other three-yeur-el-

and
The include number

Wid-ner- 's breeding

velep into Miperier
elude:

Chestnut colt, by Play

and

ceuutrles where

formerly terrlteiy.

national

The be

players,

may

Tep; Actress,

te Is placed
Sussex.

seen
Kemp- - ; Mr-fall- ,

ten Park January US. the Cranfurd
Handicap at three Dueitiite
and Shaun Spadnli huve been allotted
175 pounds in that event, while Sir
Iltien carries lop weight of 178.

will be a real test ut Alntree
American nnd Kurepcun

hercs. Phl1ndclihla tlie
(Int runner in e' War, nnd

he Ornnd may prove te the
world that Phi'adclphla has the cham-
pion steeplechaser the world.

of the Belmont nnd Liv-
ingston meau.t n gtcat te
the racing world in tins country, j

their slnbles arc sure te rank
formerly.

VETERAN ATHLETES TO
DINE WORLD CHAMPIONS

Will Da Guests at Annual Dinner
One Week Tonight

World champions in various tperts
will be tiie of the Veteran Ath-
letes of Philadelphia at their annual
dinner, which takiw place one week
from tonight. Despite i.divesH
such prevlem alTi'.iis, this i cur's
premts' te cdlp'-- ail etiiet-n- .

alreml.i 1k-:- i

from Cniitiiin Jeseph I.checku
and Actlni; t'aptaln Charles Sliwah,
of the vlctoiieiis fi.ethall
team, the Jeseph .lelley
Ttephy I up, rnihleinatlc of I lie Kastern
loot ll cnainpieiiklilp, will bu pre -
sentcd.

Wlll'ain T. Tlhlen, uncunquerublc en
the Lawrence Brown,
captain University Pennsl.
vanlu track team, being world's
record holder In the lOOIl-yar- which
supplanted Mclv.n Sheppard's twelve- -

ear-ol- d the four of
the I'emisylwniiii imc-iill- e

clli.p'il two nnd ic'-hiil- f ice-en-

oil tin virld's r,ven uf tlie i.egien
v ii.c lust , ii. I', .ii ll

ipilntit Mil its cap-tai-

Haniiy .Uc hid, aifiiln
tiie Held hint i,ir. i ab,, ,,1

pi ut as guest i tin iaiien.
In inhiUIbti, Jiihuiili' Ki'lu.ne, werldV

featnerwelglit cliampien. ami , lad. Brit-ten- ,
welterweight champion, have an-

nounced their intention te nttend. Sub-
scriptions may sent te the trees-ure- r,

W. II. Hepburn, at QUO City
Hall, subscriptions being M. '

in Round-Tri-p

LOCAL BOYS Sib
ON STELLAR TEAM

Fermer Northeast High Soccer
Players Places en All- -

State Eleven

PENN GETS TWO PfcACES

All-Stat- e League

' Soccer Selections

'Player Position College
Paul. Geal.... Lafayette

. llalnca ,It. F. . . . Ilavcrfnrd
Lowden L. II... Swnrtbmore
White It. 1L. . Swarthmero
Wntten O. II Lafayette
Carter L. II... Swarlhmere
Itlvas O.K.. Pennsylvania

I. It. . Pennsylvania
Fcrnandcr. . . . .0. V
Klddagh I. L Lafayctte
Mcllwaln . . . . O. L Lafayette

By ALEXANDEH P. CUTIIBEBTSON
Coach of the LafajHte Swrrr Team

In the Pennsylvania State Intcrcel- -

legiate Soccer the
mCghty Walsh that used bet

the b

of the forwards. There was an abun-danc- e

of geed defensive players who

turned nslde the many attacks of the
opposing forwards.

--Thla can best be shown by the num-

ber low-6eerl- nnd tie con-

tests. The Lehigh and Swarthraore.
Lafayctte and Swarthraerc. Havcrfertl
nnd Lafayette, Swarthmerc and Penn
sylvania matches nil ended In tics,

the first were of a 1-- 1 score.

In addition Lehigh managed te win from
Lnfayctte 1-- 0.

Fer thin reason the selecting of the
halfbacks, fullbacks nnd goal is
much hnrder than picking five forwards.
The men hnve been chosen for their
work throughout the entire year, and
net for one single game. The final
selection gives Lafayette Jeur Swarth-
eoro three, Pennsylvania two, and
Hnverferd nnd Lehigh one each. Thus
every team in the association Is rep-

resented.
Paul Star Geal

Macintosh, of Pennsylvania ; Brewer,
of Lehigh, and Paul, of Lafayctte. wcrv
the genl tenders. Paul had
mbre opportunity te show his ability
than the ethers and his work therefore
attracted mere attention. Paul had the
best record of the goal keepers, permit-
ting but three genls te be made through
him the entire season.

Lowden, the Swarthmero captain, and
of Hnverferd are given the

..ni.nMr nndHnnu hecnune of their nil- -

nreund ability. Lee, the tall Lafayette
fullback from Amcrien; aicicncr
of Pennsylvania, nnd Mcner.es, of

also played well all season.
The three hnlfback positions go te

former Northeast High Schoel athletes:
"Nick" Carter and Buss White, of
Rwnrthmere. nnd Guy Wntten. the
Lafnyetie captain. Carter nnd
were the stnrH the Garnet.

Watten wan the pivot of the Lafay-
ette defense and attack. Watten hns
been playing soccer only a few years,
vet he has te the firent with n
rush. Other fine halfbacks were Deb-so- n,

of Pennsylvania: Warren, of Le-

high: Fecg, of Lafayette, nnd Parke,
of Haverford.
Pcnn Forwards Chesen

The forward positions ere te
Pennsylvania, Lehltth and Lafayette

!mnn Tlie hprths On tllO left Bide Ul.... I, t HU.I..1, ...! TT....I,
tne line go te uim l"' '","""Mcllwaln, Lafayette. Biddagh was
the lending scorer of the Lafayette team
and was one of the best ferwurds the
league. was u noticeable

of geed outside lefts. Mcllwaln,
however, worked very well with Bld-dsg- h

ull year, se the team would ben-
efit bv their excellent teamwork.

Pennsylvania players Rivns
Bntcs arc placed at outside and in-

side right, respectively. They plnyed
tkriiiiirhniit the iieaoen. and against

T.iifnvfittr. were the lenders of the Red
land 'Blue's attacks en the Lafayette

, m dribbled long enough and
,h ,' ..,,,, nt tl.0 onnertune time.

Vl..nnn,, the center forward, was
easily the star for the Lehigh team.
rti.. -!. ?.., t i,ii, in tti running
IIt; lH nn experienced player end keeps
hlu ether forwards 111 1 tie nnt WOrKlllg
nt a fsr ..it,,, was Fernandez's goal

Lafayette; I.undls and Crownover. of
Swarthmerc, and Wiley, of Haverford.

MURPHY CONTINUES TO

LEAD IN SCORING RACE

Central's Forward Has Only One
. . . . M . .. .LAIMV I ..Ir! T11.AM l.rtrt IAIMm-.-ruinw wtvi buuiB "''witn only two lett te piay,

Bill Murphy, Central Schoel,
ceutlnu'.s te held the lead the race
for the individual wiring honors of the

Basketball
He lias If!!) points te his credit.

Murplij lead is net a big etic,
Oeldblatt, captain of Southern High's
champion quintet, being only one
behind. is lollewed by Heward
Stevenson, West Philadelphia's cap-
tain, nnd Captain Bebby Wetter, of
Fruniiferd. have 133 and iai)
points, respectively.

The individual field goal scoring lead
also is held by Murphy. He has
twenty-seve- n deuhle-deckc- rs his
oedit. Oeldblatt nnd Stevenson are
tied in the foul-go- race. Betli have
tossed the ball Inte the net seventy- - i

nine times. '

The reierds fellow;

liTi. Ducttiste doing well in IiIh tliat Lehigh in a deadlock for
daily work et lxswes lu The i the title with Swarthmero.

reut gelding is likely te be in j geed ferwn-d- s this year
at the Londen ceurMi of 'eluded Walters, of Lehigh of

in
miles.

There
between

ha cliam-lle- n

Mnu
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In
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n.s
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lie the
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swept
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point
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Other

Plui'e.- tt.--.J nrliuu.
Murphy, Central
(iehlb.dtt. Heutl.i-ri-i

Ht e(ieli. Writ i'nllu....
V'dtier. I'niriltfurd
llurli-v- . fli'imanlevm
l.ururen. ....
Klliv. Nurlhi-aH- t

' Killett. V.'i.t l'&l'.ii
Kubh. Huuthf rn
ChtrcUfeky. C'entrnl
l'urer.u. Went i'hlla
DrummenJ Central
Hchi-rr- , Ueuihern
Ahramf, Hmithprn

, Krr.nliferJ
It Inilch. North' ant
Onrnen. Nnrlha.nt
MuMinerl, Northeast
JehiiMun. Frunkfnril
lUrrctt. Gtrmiintewn ....
Maw..-:l- . ....
l.it.irnmn. Si.utlinr-.- i

I'ntti-r- . Vi-n- t PhlU
itliiiitht, S'elll.Lurt
M' Ml. nl, Wimi I'lii.a....
t'riilfiiuii r.i.ultluril
i.i ..ir.
IM.iinn iJ'inun'.ewu
i'l'lt- - heu'h en
iVivh', rlnui'n m
Mllli-- i nten
Mc 'unlv, Nnrihat
h.runlt. Central
Mntthifv.-ii- , Went PhlU
Ilaldemen, Merthtatt . ....
Mtvnk. Heuthern ,,..
Wltl-.ere- Wnt Phil,,.,.Alrunarn, Hertheiwl . ....
lUwardu, Central ... ,

Batting for 1921

I '.:! Keul fl
CO.. Ill Ull'.Sl Pl.H. I
:n "u 150 B

Du 70 1 III g
:jk t'.i m.-i.-e

M 7b 130 1
i in t'.i B

f 0 ill 711 1
a til fi7 1

111 1 (13 B

V ' & 1i 0 49 I
18 0 SO 9
17 II I
in l aa1
U (.

13 i iu
ii a nie l -
ft 10 M
l O 18
g 0 INI
7 e H
.1 e tj
3 O llj
' e 111

0 1.) I
" PI I
ii a j
II ea ii e

e J

e 11

1 Si
$ l1 0 (jl

TEXANS BEA
WITH SUB BACKFIELD

Fullbaclcs and Captain BreahBenesf Quarter Injured
Early Fan Wonders if Dcmpsey Will, Rank

''
as "Greatest" When Through -

By GBANTLAND RICE

ovehadthrtle

Gheeta Frem Yesterday
(Ed Walsh Is te be n major league

umpire this season. Ncwa Item.)

Aa you, arrayed in natty Hue,
Call out "Strike onel" or tnavbe

"Twe!"
As tnarliny voices oreiol at you,

i

I tcender if, amid the blur,
Dull memencs begin te stir .

And speak again of Days That VTcret

I wonder if you'll teem te hear
Tha echo of a rearing cheer
That halted you- in a vanisJted year?

Or if there'll come the purple dream
Of flashing curve and blinding 'team
Frem days when you were All The

Tcamt

Or if, iehen modem batsmen oleut
With savage 'swing the pill about
And there is neno te curl the rout,

If, in your dream, you'll seem te see
Stalking across the swaraca tea

'Where, far above the day's abuse,
With nnrlnnt ivheca I1O10 let loose.
The shout gees up "The Moese' The

Moese!"

""TvEMPaEY today is rated by many
L' as the greatest heavyweight Uiat

ever lived," writes Ringside, "but will

they still Btlck te thlH rnting two or
three weeks or months after he has
been knocked out?" .There will be

tlme enough te consider all this when
Dempscy'B record Is completed nnd encj
can judge the full set of werlts. There
are many who believe .thnt Dcrapsey
will still be champion eight or ten years
from new. If he is there will be little
question 'as te where he belongs In
fistic history.
Ways of the Depo

pEPLYINO te the widespread rumor
iv that Texas A. end M. was pretty
lucky te beat Centre College, W. B.
Buggies, of Dallas, has this rebuttal te
eiler :

"The team that beat Centre was
without th servlceu of cither of Its
regular fullbacks, Plnsen having
broken an unkle and Buckncr hav-
ing broken n leg ft short while
before. In the first eunrtcr of
the Centre game Captain Weir also
had n leg broken, and Merris, the
qunrtereacic, was lujureu ami nan e u
taken out. By far the greatest part of
the came was played with an entire
substitute backfield. It was Texas, A.
nnd M. that had most of the luck. I
might add that meat of the football
critics have overlooked McCullough, nt
end, nnd Murrnh, in the line, two of
the finest football players of the year."
Sudden Turns

offers cny number of strikingSPOUT as te hew quickly the tide
can swing forward or backward unless
etcrnnl vigilance nnd effort arc hooked
together.

In the fall of 1011 Cennie Mnck had
wen sis pennants. He hnd wen mere
pennants and mere world champion-
ships than any ether leader.

In view of this success, It never oc-

curred te him that it would take n long

TS KRsiX

C RPENTIKR is like a guy nt
let of belts

nnd socks

Texan cot tha hrcalm tn the Centra came
til rlcl.t tlirce brclwn lcirs.

T7ie most enthusiastic fans at some
boxing sheirs arc the electric fans.

e

rren Milten Mm siiines, nice licorice
In n cealbln.

Jack Beden says the only guy that
gets a rest when his feet gees te sleep
is a bike rider.

Jrllynck and Whlmple had a great
battle in the peel Saturday when Pcnn
met Yale.

The nwNet, you might say. was all
wet.

Goed resolutions Jan. 1 lack of
rosolutien about new.

T.mfcv .Johnny Huff t line tu P.iyllnkum tax en the Durum tin uuntN.

Kensington fans think Great, icon,
but ice ictll let Martin Judge.

Joe says there's no such thing ns
royal flush 'least be's never scen one.

w i 0,,
iwaiiiHiiaii.. iiuvei'j. . isis cemimr. Wellm n. - - "

1 nn:iiiian uiuu :iiwni wnu e,,n,i

Semi -

kW

All Fall and Win-te- r
models includ-

ed
VK.

in this s:il.
ii real money

luuintf invcstme'.i'
in h i ir h jrad
men's bhees this

scinl-amiu- al sale
cannot be cquuled.

c

T

tlme te build up n new machine aft,.:wrecking the old one. , ,: J
xiut me answer is seven succeBritiM

tnll-cn- d teams, the most MtendaH i

slumn or ccllnr leentlrm In
- a"wuhistory.

The man with the record for ttJragreatest number .of successes was sbVwW
te be the man with the record for tffij
greatest number of failures, ",e

And just nt this moment 'there ttnatHte be no evldcnce In sight tbtVCennie lmi't te make It eight In afor a rear-gtinr- d march. ;

--$
Off-Sid- e Plays

Fer the average entry and even
break is a matter of 00-4- 1

Punishment isn't ns much fun 0yPleasure, but for training purposes
lt'e tea laps In front.

The-en- fixed rule of the gaiae
111 tills Onnu.... 11no. nuuui-- or later you pay
for whnt you get.

iLimerick of the Links
A. Scotsman who lest tice or threeArm golf balls that cost quite a, fee,-bee- n

y

ttit'cntcd a ball , ,

With this music-bo- x call:
"Oh, bring back my bennio te ni;:.1

JOCK HUTCHISON is off te nnetwf
t running start. Last ssasen, bn.xginning early in the spring, he mennM '
nil..,. bnHrnnn...... .T"lr.l,1 -- ...I i V.w.. ....hi. mm ni. iniirep"Scotland, easing off n bit thereaftw'tr
.ew le opens thi new campaign

North Callfemln chmnnlnn. c.V.. "
strokes in front of Jim Barnes. .,

TT MAY be that the Bosten Hed 8e
X get the best of the Yankees in

trade, but we'd like teeutswapped as the Yankees were abiui
four timci u week. -

TyrOST of the leadlnc British geIftnT
Nvc hnvc talkcil te prefer th.American system of thirty-tw- o te,min'Ify for thirty-si- x holes atTllnv nhnen ?, D.IH..I. -- 1 ". ,U",U

V limn ei nn en-
tire field tossed, into cightocn-hel- c

matches. Cyril 'Policy and
Hunter, the lat two umntcur cham-
pions, both favor the thlrty-six-bel- c

.sirai goeu goiters naturallv
would. Tin- - weaker niaver. wne mijiit,Wcll beat n phamnlim nf i.ii.hn

lmve little chance ever the IemV'
route.

VTOTRE DAME loses thirteen letter
- men next fall, but that doesn't

iiiviui uiiiieMOK ucienses can tergct tee
lurwura pass.

CotVTteM. 1032. Alt RWxti ncscn-ci- .

SHANAHAN PLAYS KEYSTONE

West Phlladelphlane Play Manufa-
cture re League Quintet Tenfgh' '

me Hhenahnn Catholic Club triil
seeic new imsuetball laurels this g

when Keystone Telephone is nlnrfrl .

nt the Palm Garden at Thirty-ninth-nn- d

Market streets.
The West Phllndelphlans have ne:

met cieieai en tne iieme Peor this se-
ason, but they will have te extend then-selv-

tonight ns the telephone five, with
Billy Black and Dale Kretimr. nm--

beasts n quintet that Is net only amour
1110 ucsc in in' league, nut the leading
independent quintets In the city.

Manager Benner will have his streat.
est line-u- p in the. game. Dnnnv Mc- -

Nichel will be en hand (e th'
i rum itini a inr game Is cxpcCiCtl, Wjl
Nichel has been sought b u number (AH
Kastern League clubs, but prefers t
play where he pleases ami will net be

I tied up with any contract. Dnnchi
will fellow the cuine.

DAISY NEVER HEADED

Captures Ten-Mil- e Event In Iceboat

Race en Shrewabury River
Itetl Bank. N. J Jan. 30. In s

moderate southwest breeie seren le,
yachts of the North Shrewsbury Club

fleet sailed u ten-mi- le race ycterdif
ever the triangtilnr course.

It was known ns an owner's erent,
owners sailing their own yachts. Three
prizes were awarded. The wiancr wai
(leerge W. Bray's Daisy, which took

the lead at the start and was iievcf
headed.

Tlie perend prize was captuicd bj
Itcuben Whlte'ti (Jet There and the third

was wen by Del and Fred Fisher's T.

N. T.

Walker Is Harvard Captain
Ciunlirlduc. Mn.. Jan. in.- - Hareld B.

TTfi.ll.MP nf n!rrl, l.n Iuah aln.lnrl rntllO
of th Harvard wrmtiinif team He u ej
nl "i" imnnciii mm ever i

., .,....a here. 1.1...II'..'""""'hh "
. veund I"

tvlnit (1 feit tail.

Annual

'S

A-.- x.

advise an early selection.

FRENCH.SHRINER & URNER

SALE g

MEN
j&C

We

CENTRE

vivid

Willie

guide

SHOES
.'mT.V

STORE AT 115 SOUTH 12TH STREET J
J hi A'2FsS I

2i. Cj.'JTft-- ' 'I'i, . 'jt&vi
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